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Timbuk2 

"Classic Messenger Bags"

This Timbuk2 store located in the heart of Hayes Valley which is one of

the most distinctive shopping areas of the city. Timbuk2 is known for their

rough and tough messenger bags. The Timbuk2 store their classic

messenger bags in a wide variety of fabrics and special designs by guest

designers. If you don't like the colors you see, you can always order a

custom-made bag that ticks all your boxes. You can also pick up

accessories for your bag, like cell phone holders, reflective tabs and

wallets.

 +1 415 252 9860  www.timbuk2.com/pages/

san-francisco

 HayesValley@timbuk2.com  506 Hayes Street, San

Francisco CA
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Design Jewelers 

"Loose Diamond Importers"

Design Jewelers fine jewelry store offers precious gems, fine watches and

diamond jewelry at wholesale prices. Ask about the special events

calendar and save hundreds of dollars on watches by Rolex and Cartier.

Several times a year the loose diamond importers travel to Belgium and

Israel to hand-select the fine diamonds sold in their store. But the store

also specializes in customized designs in stones and metals like

tourmaline, tanzanite and pearls.

 +1 415 626 1262  www.designjeweler.com/  info@designjeweler.com  888 Brannan Street, Suite

136, San Francisco CA
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Tiffany & Co. 

"World Renowned Jewelers"

Located across from Union Square with its own fabulous view, this

legendary store features some of the finest jewelry in the world. Here you

will find two floors of breathtaking crystal, flatware, china, silver, and fine

diamond, gold, platinum, and gemstone jewelry. Shop for engagement

rings, anniversary presents or something special for a newborn baby. You

will see why it is that anything you give wrapped in a robin's egg blue

Tiffany's box is sure to be considered an heirloom that will be treasured

for generations.

 +1 415 781 7000  www.tiffany.com/  sanfrancisco@tiffany.com  350 Post Street, Between

Stockton Street & Powell

Street, San Francisco CA

Bottega Veneta 

"Women's Shoes & Bags"

For trend-setting designer shoes and accessories check out this upscale

boutique located half a block from Union Square. Bottega Veneta features

great items for women to update their look. You would be amazed how

much a new pair of shoes and a handbag can revive a tired outfit. Find

sophisticated heels, luggage and bags, wallets, sunglasses and more.
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Located downtown next to many other hot designer boutiques, upscale

department stores and fine dining establishments, you'll find the perfect

item for any event. Visit the website for more information.

 +1 415 981 1700  www.bottegaveneta.com/  108 Geary Street, Between Grant

Avenue & Stockton Street, San

Francisco CA

Cresalia Jewelers 

"Gem Importer, Estate Jewelry"

For more than 75 years, Cresalia Jewelers, the family-run jeweler has

been supplying Downtown with high-quality original, custom, and estate

jewelry at affordable prices. A loose diamond and precious gem importer,

it sells pieces that have been selected with care. The store also buys and

sells estate silver, crystal, and pewter items such as tableware, business

card holders, cigar cutters, vases, letter openers, and music boxes. The

store offers an array of services like jewelry and watch repair, custom

design, ring sizing, and appraisals.

 +1 415 781 7371  www.cresaliajewelers.com

/

 cresalia@prodigy.net  111 Sutter Street, San

Francisco CA

Jest Jewels 

"Jewelry, Hats, Hair Accessories, Gifts"

At Jest Jewels, you will find all manner of accessories for girls who love to

be girls. There is an assortment of ultra-feminine goods like hair

ornaments, costume jewelry, purses, and sunglasses. You will really feel

like a princess after you pair a faux diamond tiara with a white feather boa

and add a matching choker and cocktail ring. And even if your style is a

little more understated, you will find just the thing to put a sparkle in your

eye.

 +1 415 563 8839  www.jestjewels.com/  jestjewels@aol.com  1869 Union Street, San

Francisco CA
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Something/ANYTHING Jewelry

Gallery 

"Jewelry Gallery"

This jewelry gallery, which offers unique jewelry options, featuring artisan

designs, is slightly off the beaten path, but in a good way. Find lots of

designs in gold and silver, plus a collection on fine kaleidoscopes and

modern painted ceramic wall clocks. The personable staff can help you

find a treasure for your self or to gift someone. Something/ANYTHING

Jewelry Gallery is certainly a fine establishment, to say the least.

 +1 415 339 8831  www.somethinganythingg

allery.com/

 info@somethinganythingg

allery.com

 20 Princess Street, Sausalito

CA
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